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examine. He took the box under
his arm and away they went to-

gether into the sanctum in . the
garden. Arrived there he opened
the box and took out a piece of
mechanism, which he said was a
phonograph. He showed Dora
how a thin piece of mica, moving
with the air vibrations on a tnin
cylinder of smooth wax, which, by
a screw arrangement was caused
to move in ihc direction of its
length and around its axis. Then
he lifted back the cylinder into its
original position, so that the point
of the stylus rested at the beginning
of the little channel which it had
already marked out on the wax.

Finally, turning the screw again,
he set the cylinder in motion, and
the stylus, traveling along the line
it had traced thereon, vibrated as
in the first instance. By this
means the mica was once more set
in vibration, and, as it communi-
cated its vibrations to the air, the
original sounds were once more re-

produced.
Tom tried to jHiisuade Dora to

sing a song, but the presence of
that silent recorder made her ner-
vous, and she was content with
listening to the repetition of some
trite and rather disconnected re-

marks of his own. The next few
days passed not happily for Tom
Douglas. He was in love, deeply
in love with Dora, but he did not
dare to tell her as yet the secret
which was, neverless, betrayed to
her keen sight by his every word
and action. He sjient a good deal
of time alone in his study, and
amused himself after a rather silly
fashion with the phonograph.

One day he had gone off on a
visit to some friends, and Dora was
feeling lonely and a trifle ennuyee.
her cousin begged her to borrow
any of his books if at any time she
wanted something to read, an,d she
went down to his study to get one.
As, she went she was thinking of

VKI.tTTSTOXK PAKK.

Military System Fraserviiif; Game
and I'reTentlnjj Vanrtnlism.

The surveillance of the park is in
the hands of the military, and in
good hands too. The present su-

perintendent is Capt. Boutelle, of
the First Cavalry, who succeeded
Capt. Harris at the beginning of
the season. Under the old system
a civic superintendent and nine as-

sistants were supposed to look after
a tract of country nearly half as
large as the state of Massachusetts,
and not only prevent tourists from
carrying away the geyser and hot
springs formations, but also to
"round up" the hunters and trap-
pers, who would do much to de-

plete the national reserve of its
noble game unless prevented.
There was never anything like a
proper patrol of the park nntil it
was placed under military control.
Every citizen who desires to see
wonders preserved should rejoice
in Capt. Boutelle's appointment.
With the aid of two companies of
cavalry, one of which is stationed
at Mammoth Hot Springs and the
other at Lower Ceyser Basin, small
detatchments being placed at the
other tourist centers, the regula-
tions made by the Interior Depart-
ment have Iren efficiently en-

forced, and in manner acceptable
to the public.

Some persons there may be who
have taken umbrage because they
were not "icrmitted to despoil the
geysers and springs of their beauti-
ful deposits, but every fair-mind- ed

person cannot but rejoice that the
rules against carrying away speci-
mens are strictly and impartially
carried out. Captain Bomas, of
the First Cavalry, the second in
command, is, like Captain Bou-

telle, a thorough officer and a
thorough gentleman. The soldiers
are an aid to tourists, not a menace,
and while carefully guarding the
formations from vandalism, are
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Tom Douglas was young, good
looking, and would s'ome day bo
well to do; but above all things he
waa scientific. 'His passion for
Hcien:e first became noticable when
he began to learn chemistry in the
fourth form at Halstones school.
Tom and all his class-fellow- s were
deeply taken by the weird and un-

earthly odors, the terrifying explos-
ions, and the miraculous subaque-
ous tire which appeared at the will
of Mr. Stubbs, the science master.
Indeed they endeavored persist-
ently to emulate their tutor's ex-

ploits; but even the tutor's per-
formances were presently eclipsed
by those of his promising pupil
Tom. The boy hadaperfectgenius
for explosions, bo that it soon be-

came customary among the others
during the two or three hours they
spent each week in the laboratory,
to give up any little enterprise of
their own and simply keep an eye
n Tom's movemeuts. It was

usually worth their while, for he
rarely failed to do something mar-
velous.

When the end of the term came
and the youth arrived at his home
at Dulberry, he set off at once on a
tour cf inspection about the home
premises. A small building which
belonged to the gardener, and was
used by him as storehouse for
seeds, llower-pot- s and other things
appertaining to his craft, struck
his fancy. lie found no dilficulty
to persuade his too complaisant
parents to make this room over to
him; and notwithstanding the
murmurs of Sandy, the gardener,
it was emptied of its horticultural
contents, fitted with benches,
shelves and a fireplace, and gen-
erally habitable.

Chemicals also, and alt kinds of
apparatus were ordered from Ixra-elo- n.

Had his friends not been al-

together ignorant of chemicals they
would have noticed that the chemi-
cals that Tom ordered, and for
which they blindly paid, were
chiefly of the kind that go to make
up explosions. Almost as soon as
the laboratory had been fitted up
the goods arrived from London.
On the first day nothing of note
was seen or heard, Tom being too
busily engaged in arranging and
admiring his treasures to begin ex-

perimenting with them. Soon,
however, the household began to
listen with mild toleration to the
loud explosions which at intervals
of about an hour were constantly
heard from the direction of Tom's
laboratory. They were not quite
o tractable, however, when the

embryo chemist grew tired for the
moment of noises and turned his
attention to the production of un-

pleasant odors. Hut even then the
boy was quite safe from interrup-
tion. They were not likely to at-

tempt to approach the source of
odors, by which they were already
almost stifled; whereas Tom rev-
eled in the malodorous products of
his experiments, and behaved, in
in an atmosphere reeking with
the most ahoiiunaMi' gasses, as if
he were once more .breathing his
native air after a long and painful
period of exile.

His love of science grew stronger,
if a good deal more rational, as
years passed by. At last, when
he went up to Oxford, another
room was added to his den. This
was furnished after tins manner of
the average undergraduate's room,
and here he kept his crsonal
proierty and did most of Ids read-

ing, lake most science men, he
was fond of novels, and of these
this room soon contained an ex-
tensive and catholic Collection.
But the course of true love never
did run smooth, and at last Tom
Douglas discovered that there was
one thing which, struggle as he
might to ignore it, was beginning
to interest him far more than anv
of the sciences to which he had
hitherto devoted himself. His fa-

ther's brother had many years
ago emigrated to Australia. Al
most immediately he had mar
ried, but after a few years of hard
struggle against poverty, his wife

uauuied, leaving to him a little
daughter, . Dora. Tom Douglas
was in his fourth year when he
heard from home that his unknown
uncle was dead, his father had ed

a letter some months before
Haying that Dora would soon be
alone in the world.

She would be quite rich for
success had come to her father
when it was too late to save his
wife and now the dying man
begged his brother to become her
guardian and offer her a home,
ilr. Douglas had at once consented ;
and Dora had arrived in England
shortly before the commencement
of Tom's last long vacation; so
that when he arrived at Dilberry
she had already been there for a
week or two. The cousins became
very good friends, and it was the
image of a sweet, girlish face, blue
oycil, and a little sad, which oc-

cupied Tom'H mind, and caused
him to neglect his science work al-

most entirely.
At the end of the "long" he

veut up to Oxford once more in
order to take leave of his friends
and formally to take his degree, for
at the end of the previous term he
liad gained a "first" honors in
chemistry. This brief absence
from Dora was so utterly painful to
him that he became aware of the
fact that he was really very much
in love with her. Of course he
ought to have known it before ;

perhaps he had done so, but at
least he had never acknowledged
it to himself. At any rate, he
made haste to get back to his
home.

When be returned to Dulberry
lie carried with anxious solicitude',
at box, which appeared to contain
jiosiething at one: very fragile an 1

inestimably valuable. !ra bad,
taken a great interest in his scien- -

tilic studies or' rather, lie had re- -

vived for her benefit Ins ! is!t

boue like substance, aud were in a
perfect condition as when they
were last thniwo, nearly two thou
sand years ag. The strangest
thing ahout these dice, howettr
js that three of tlieni were load' d

flow Can rnrvntu
!llow their children to cough an.l
strain and cough aud calmly say, "Oh
it's only a cold." and keep giviiiL-the-

chop p an I dangerous medicines
until they arc down with lung fever
or consumption, when they van he 8i

easily relieved hy BEGCS"' CHKKUY
COUGH SYKUP It has no superi-
or, aud few equals. Geo. L. Black-ma- n,

druggist.

TUc Sew Dlseovery.
You liiivu heard your friends uaa

neighbors talking about it, Yu rua
yourself be one of the many win
know Iroin personal experience juM
how good a thiug is. If you have
ever tried it, you are one of its staunch
friends, because the wonder ul thinr
about it is, that when ouee yiveu
trial, l)r King's New Discovery evei
afrer holds a place in the house. It
you have never used it and should We

atllieted with a eouh, cold or any
Thaoat. Liunr or Chest trouble, feeufV
a bottle at once and give it a f.iii tiiul.
It is gauvanteed everv time, or ico.ieyrefunded. Trial bottles free at Foslsey
& Mason's Drugstore

Hi l

A Safe uvrAtJiirui.
Is one which is guaranteed to I.rinj.

vou satisfactory results, or in case o)
failure a return of purchase priee. Oi
this safe plan vou can buv from urn
advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr
King's Few Discover- - for Consump
tion. It is gurranteed to bring relit
in everv ease, w hen usea for any affet
tion of Throat, Lung3 or Chest, sue!
as Consumption, Inflammation o
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whoo
ing Couth, Croup, etc., etc. It if

pleasant and agreeable to taste, per
fectly safe, and can always be depend
ed upon. Trial bottles free at Fosha"
fe Mason's Drugstore.

Woman's Discovery
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made ana" that too by a ladj in
this county. Disease fastened itt
clutches upvii her aud for seven years
she withstood its severest tests, Wat
her vital orgau w ere undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly and
could not sleep, She bought of us a
bottle of Dr. King's New ry

for Consumption and wras so much
on taking first dose that she

slept all night and with one bottle bar
been miraculously cured. Her name
is Mrs. Luther Liits." Thus write Y.
C. Hamrick fc Co. of Shelby, N. C
Oct a free trial kottle at Foshay &
Mason's Drug Store.

HE TOOK THE WEOXtJ
3TEDICI"E- -

Robcrt Stewart, of Petuluina, rceaitiy
liad a queer experience. He

"Carbuncles and boils cfnietei ::iy Uwi
and neck for weeks. Finally I
a bottle of one of the leading
rillas. To i!'.y surprise it r.iaue n.alters
worse. This made lr.e lisc fa:!!i :

rarillas, but seeiuj n statement that Joy's
Vegetable Harsarjnrillu dried u; l,o:!s ,v:il
face eruptions iustcad of forei::;; i:u;-- e

out, tis the potash do. I

bought a bottle. The effect wasnston:: ' --

ins. The carbuncles o:;d boiN bes.::i t.i
dry up, aud in two weeks my fa: i; v.::s ::s
well h:k1 snoot'.ins ever. M v brother a'.--- i

took a bottle with the same" benefit.
KoiiCUT Ktj:wv.;;7.

1'ctuluiaa, (';;."
JKxp'iinstory Xote.-Th- ei I'.C, '

of l'otash, whieh i:s (be b.nsis III 11 ::!
all othersarsapar.llas. attacks t::e b:.;;ni
direct, home forces impurities tliro-.v- h

thefkiii.erentininorc l:ii!snu.l pin.j-Vs- .

Joy's Vegetable a;-:- s
i;.;o-sitel-

Its at. riu.ivco:. i'V;
t.'ie variocs secretive, ura m;.l i1: j
eliminate all impurities through t:se m::- -

uraicnauneis, neucc cricsuppiinph-- . : '
sSm eruptions as once. The niuiv.
l"n"u,il1 lsa CU!C ia Voml l

TAKE THE CA15
FROM

SCHIBR'S STABLES

ratEs:
To any part of the city, 50 cents.
For calling, first hour $1.50, each

dubsequent hour $1.
Stand in front of S. K. Ycung'

and W. F. Head's stores.

SHILGH'S VITALIZRR is what
vou need for constipation, loos of ap-
petite, dizziness and all symptoms of
d., npf pula. Price, 10 and 75 cenU per
bottle, rottbay Mason.

Albany Bath House
AND

HAIR DRESSING SALOON,

J08EPH WEBBER, PROPRIETOR;
EtfLadier nd children's hair drewu
ng a speeialty. Dntlie satisfaction
guaranteed

OREGON PACIFIC

Curran & Montelth have lots for
sale on the installment plan, rang-
ing in price from $125 to $1000.

JOHN SCHMEER'S

Livery. Feedft Sale stable
Corner Second and Ellsworth Stt .

ALBANY, - - OREGOD

HORSKg boardko by the day or month. Car
or buzzes an reasonable terror.

vtinl

FOSHAY & MASON,
Wholesale and Retail

Drwts Booksellers

ALB ANT. OEEGOX.

JlPiNRSl : BAZAAR
Ui.ll illUJUU

STOEB.
Mrs. Nancy Westfall, wife of the

well kno vn Chinese contractor
Jim Westfall, has opened ft Japan-
ese bazaar store in the brick next
door (o ('. II. Spencer's. It is
filled wilh all kinds of Japanese
ware- - and novelties, including
;;ar:eol-- . fans, car.es, Indies wear,
ouvenirs. tc.

.in i i ? ifss -- vn jrocus semi very cueap.

BAKING
PO tVDEJR.

Put p expressly for Julius Grad
rohl and solrt at his Golden

Rule Bazaar in

ONE POUND CANS
AT

25 CENTS PE1J CAN
Guaranteed to be first-cla- ss

in every Respect.
JULIUS GRADWOHL

FINE DISPLAY OF

FANCY GOODS,
Chinese dishes. Japanese curios

ities.and novelties of all kinds nave
been opened at the Japanese I'azaar
Store of the lvwong Wa Gee Co..
op'iosice the new Masonic Temple.
The Indies are invited to call and
inspect these fine holiday goods.

Fancy goods sold cheaper
than in Portland.

E. E.WAKFOKD,
"tlaviuj purchiKi tie

PALACE
MEAT MARKET
Is uow prepared tofuiuiah froib nuats of ull
kiniig; beat variety ut choice becf,veal,njdUu
pork .annate, etc., in the city kept coabttMl
an haod.1

BROWNSVILLE.
O. P, COSIIOU 4 isOVS.

.Keal .instate and
INSURANCE A CEX t

DAVISRBROfe l AND' i'CC
BULBS 111 OE2iRRALMBKCHaNDIKB.((

S11EDD. ZJA'A'Co Oi Z(,('A

ARCHIE W. ' BJJU KB URN, :

;C. E. VROWNtai., Tilli OltOCtK'
I

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

Kl'CtENE CITY.
Next liming on Monday, Septcuibc--i

10. Ifc9. KrcChcholan-liipHfroii- i everyt hi the state. Apply to your coiintv superititenslcnt. Free tuition after Jaiiiiarv 1

Kour courses: Classical, Suen'.ilic
lite-ar- y and a short Knglish course, ii
. hijh there is no Latin, Greek, French n.
unman. The F.npish in pre :

nisineys I'ur catalogues or otner in
forma: ion, nc Irons

J- - W. JOHNSON, I'rc.lent

ALBANY
Collegiate Institnte,

ALBANY, OREGON
ss isk:i
A Euli Corps cf Ji.itiutteir--.

C!;i: si.-h- vcieiitific. literary, cr lmncrcu!
and claw, (.'oiirsch of studv

Uj in it tii- - ol all ,.r,4,:.' .1
slii'linlK. rrcial inducemcMH offered to

...I...,. t .1 J rro m ill uiM.iisu. i j.ira ranjres trna
$3.50 lo S12.50 Ter Term.

Instrumental ii.tmcticn in u us:i ;' ;

jjivtii l:y Mis Laura Ooltra.
Iloar.l in jirivate families at low rales, uni

rostr-i- , for f.c!f boarding at small expense. A
ca.elul NujicrvUioii exercised over pop
iway from home.

For circulars and full particulars ' aenrrs
thejjiresidont,

(KKV. KLBEUT N. CONDIT, "

Albany, Oregon,

Over The
CASCADE MOUNTAINS
fkomJ ai.hany or lebakon.'ham- -

WAB.
Th Willamette Valley and Ca.

cade Mountain Wagon Road is hi ex-
cellent condition, and hv all .U.
the beat and shortest wagon road to
isastern uregon. frater and gra'aa i
abundant along the entire road. The
Krades are eaay, accommodation su-

perior and tlieraad well bridged
making it the beat mountain road in
the afcate. For summer jaunta, hunt-
ing and fishing the Caa;ade Moun-
tains in the vicinity of Clear Lake
and the ThreeJSiateraJ afford auperior
advantages.

tLJ

fOV. PAIK EY All, DKICOIUT'.
H"Somc months ago I fpurcliased a
box of Dr. J. P. Gill's Catarrh Cure for
my own use. but finding my nephew,
C. A. McMahan. needing such medi-
cine I let bim have my box of medi-
cine. He now sends for three more
boxes, saying it is the best tbintr for
catarrh ever trici by him and his
friends. 1 cot another box to use in
my case, and cheerfully recommend it
tootliern.
(Sierncd). JOITN McMAfTAN",

Commissioner Lane Co.
Oregon. ZZZL

Sprlnflfld. Lane county. Orejron.
Prof J. W. Johnson, president of the

State universijy, savs it cured him ot
a courh after two other prescriptions
had failed. Likewise two of his little
eirl used it to cure their cousrlii1, Mrs
Murk Bailcv. wife of Prof Bailey, t

sent i:: to Prof .lolnisiir, nud reeoin,
in' inls it lo all wlio sutler from colds,
and eouslis. For eouirhs it nets like
:i i li:ii in, :ir:l e:m be iiilndi-- into Hie
pipes or p.T'.-'fiire- whre"fno other

iMi einvs cnii reach.

ji:;,;itkic UH.IKK Is Tim IV.lO'.c.rtw m,'i!!dno in the wurM r ii.t
a!il t'l inrij ;'.--. ami f. r i.iii ei : r.,. na':r.
Vim 'iil! ti:;,! i:s cijUi!.
dru'iiit fc r it.

iiu.c to show good?.

Allan a- - Ov.

Tr-2SS6St-- s ire- -

- i

lateral i fn
??i-v-

'M?Mins'wv!Lle (ollege" -
McMINNVILLE,

I"ica:l mtprrl our hci k unu kci oh- -

II. C. HUBBARD.
1'HESCKllTlO; Ducouisi.

A-"-
W

and Joto
-

to adrertiae m? business I hare do--

G. W. SIMPSON..

KOTn

ACADEMIC
AND

COLLEGIATE
Departments. In the Academic

1 ; aititH nt th re are four courses of
study of three years each: Classical,

Voioi ti tie. normal and business.
is thorough; location, heal-h)- t

I f im .'lists low; advantages, firat--

in pri-r- rKTpet Full infnrmt.
tifii in catalogue, for winch address

T. G. BKO W NSON.Prsa.
OREGO

BOOK WE

FASiOY GOODS
TO

t L BLAC

: Successor to S. W. LangdonJ

--sum

urngs, Faints, Oils,

Perfumery aad toilet articles,
also a full line of books sua
stationery, periodicals, etc
IW Preacrlptloaa careful);
eompounded

iN ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE.

Albany Oregea.

CAKR1ES- -

RARE H0QD1Y GIFTS

rum, and wondering why he hesi-
tated toask her the simple ques-
tion which she would so gladly an-
swer the question which he was
constantly asking himself, and to
which his love and humility both
gave different answers. She had
chosen a book when her eye fell
on the phonograph lying ready for
use. Now that she was alone, she
thought it would be rather pleas-
ant to try how her own voice
sounded.

She had read lately in one of the
papers that people had no idea of
what their own voices sounded
like; and she rather wondered
whether her singing, of which she
was inclined to think highly, was
really so good as she imagined.
Filled with dread least the un-

flattering phonograph should prove
to her that her voice was harsh
and unpleasant, and not quite de-

cided as to what song she should
try, she began to move the treadle
which set the cylinder in motion.
What sound was that which fell
upon her ears? Her cousin's
voice was speaking to her; and af.
ter a moment of blank astonish-
ment, she listened with a quiet
smile, as though Tom was staud-i- i

g before her in the flesh and say-
ing what the phonograph said for
him. This is what she heard :

"Dora, darling, I have loved you
ever since the day I first saw you !

1 have longed to tell you every day
-- ince then, but have always been
ufr.dd. Will vnii trv and love me
jast a iittl The voice lapsed
1:1:0 silence.

With a Midden gladness IW.i
-- ,iv what had hapened. Her
. iiisin had aNo wondered how his
voice soandhd to others to her
.iiid s;ieeial!y how the question
would sound which he so longed
to ask. Well, the voice struck her
as awkward, constrained and quite
unlike, the cheerful tones to which

had been accustomed; bu! the
words

At that moment she heard l. i

cousin's voice at the other end of
the garden. He had returned
home unexiH'ctedlv, and was chatt
ing with the gardener, he would be
here presently, no doubt.

In a moment she had once more
siit in motion the cylinder of the
phonograph, and bending over it
spoke a few words in a low, clear
voice. Then she shifted the cyhn-bac- k

into its original position, and
stepped quickly into the next
room the laboratory.

In a few minutes she heard the
conversation between Tom and the
gardener cease. The young man
came quickly down the garden and
entered his sanctum. He flung
nis hat ana waiking-stic- k upon a
chair and . then the phonograph
struck his atteution. He moved
toward it, and stood looking down
on it, with his back toward the
door of the room whence Dora was
eagerly watching him. Then he
began absent mindedlv to put the
treadle in motion. Once more the
phonograph spoke, and as it did so
Dora moved silently forward and
stood in the open door-wa- y o. the
laboratory. "Dora, darling, 1 have
loved you ever since the first day
I saw you ! I have longed to tell
you every day since then, but have
always been afraid. Will you try
to love me just a little?"

Tom heard these words, and
then, before he had moved his foot
from the treadle, the phonograph
spoke in another voice: "Why
should you be afraid to come and
ask me when you know "

It was Dora's voice, and even
while he wondered at this marvel
he heard the same voice speaking
again. "Tom!" said the voice,
and turning, he saw his cousin
standing with half-parte- d lips and
laughing, rosy face only a yard or
two away from him.

"Dora," he cried, "you have
learned my secret!"

Dora moved toward him and hid
her face on hi shoulder. Then as
he raised and kissed it, she whis-

pered : " Yes, Tom, long ago."
Coots and shoes at cost at Read's

Fortmil'er A Irv.rg have just
opened a new line of nortiers, table
covers, t"iel rings, stair nails'
and iiov'!tie in furniture and;
h Call and see,
t'.i :r :!.'.'!' new store in the j

i iildiii'

excellent guides.
So carefully is the :'no shooting"

regulation enforced, that much of
the game is becoming quite tame.
While I was riding over the Trout
Creek route a few days since two
beautiful deer appeared by the
roadside and remained there, evi-

dently without fright, while my
wagon was driven by. There are
thousands of elk, a few buffalo
perhaps three hundred mountain
sheep, anteloiie, bears, and other
game within the park enclosure.
The buffalo are seldom seen but
are known to exist in the eastern
and southern part of the park.

Scientific Farming.
The first agricultural exjveriment

station, according to Prof. W. U.
Atwater, cf the United States De-

partment of Agriculture, was es-

tablished at a little German village
near Leipsic, in 1851. In lSoii
there were five, and in 1S(51 fifteen,
in lSfiti thirty, and to-da- y there arc
more than one-hundr- experiment
stations and kindred institutions
in the countries of Europe. The
first agricultural station in Ameri-
ca was established at Middletown,
Ct., in 1S73. There were four in
operation in ISSO, and in 18K7somc
seventeen in fourteen states. In
the latter year congress made the
enterprise national by an appropri-
ation of $ 15,0 H per anir.:m to each
of the states and territories having
agricultural colleges or departments
of colleges. This has led to in-

creased
I

ai tivitv, and there are now
fortv-si- x. or. countim: branches.
fifty-seve- n agricultural nxi-crime-

stations in trie i nitoa Mates, loi
supjKirt these forty-si- x stations, the j

national and state appropriations;
for the present year reach about I

$720,1 Kit), and over 1)70 trained men I

are employed. !

i

Eiectrie Power.
i

The utilization and distribution
of electric power are stated by .Mr.
F. L. Pojie to have reached by far
the greatest development in Switz-
erland and the United States. In
the former country electricity is
transmitted to considerable dis-
tances for large motors. At Solo-thur- n,

a manufactory of machine j

screws is driven by an electric mo-
tor of 50 horse power, which de-

rives its energy from a turbine
wheel more than five miles away
on a mountain stream. At Deren-dinge- n,

a delaine mill of 36,000
spindles is driven by a pair of
electric motors of 280 horse power
operated by a turbine wheel twelve
miles distanj. At Lucerne 120
horse power 'is similarly carried
half a mile, and 250 horse power a
quarter of a mile. In the United
States no electric motor of more
than (JO horse power ia known to
Mr. Pope, but there are as many
as 0,000 small motors in use, a
favorite size being 10 horse power.
It is predicted that in cities electric
motors will soon practically 8up-pla- nt

the steam engines of less
than 50 horse power.

Wh InvenUd loadad Dice
The invention of playing cards

at some remote epoch of the van-
ished pa9t, has been generally ac-

credited to the Chinese, and ia like
manner has alse the practice cf
cheating thereat. That the ancient
Romans were conversant with most
of the popular games of chance in
vogne to-da- y besides a great many
the key to which has been lost
during "Time's onward march"
we know; and that they played at
dice we also know. Bat whether
they are iustly entitled to the

(which is claimed for them)
of having originated the spotted
cubes, aud tlu pleasing form of
gambling which these necessitate,
we are not prepared to state. If
intl is, us in almost every other
inventien of importance under the
sun. the Celestials may he ceded
the honor of conception we are.
((jiiii'ly unceitiin. Hut that thr:"

'noli'e" Uomans stooped to low
trickery ami fraud in their irsine
is mad..- - evident hy the exci-valio- ri

in ti e ruins of aticimt Poni
pen. where a loons was oisi owrei t

in w hi'.:h tlu cceupau's hud ev- - j

Ktrct ,v been S'lirrhtd t.i a sitiaie of;
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therefore he told her that during
bis absence he had iint a !'.
days in town and there had secured

n scientific wonder which she must

Wiilaraette Talley.
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